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J"di.'qeniletcto att icsiro0us ai betiaçj î<lt enfortned
on flic çjreat.1 saicets oflitc te

1. Tur EDINBUItGE EI8'

This is tbe oidast of the series. ln ils main fen-
uras If stili follow%,s ln the patbnarked out by

Brougham, Jeffrey, Syduey Sinitb, and Lord Hol-
lan], is original founders and first conitnibutors.

2. 'JIE ELONDON QUÂRTERLY REVIEW,«
wvhich comamences iLs l2th volume wlth the Jan-
uiary flamber, was set ou foot as a rival Lo the
EDiNiBuRGu.I. fresoltcly mainiains ls opposi-
lion !ii politics, aud sliews eqtînl Nvigor iii ils lit-
Prary department.

3. THE WESTMINSTER .REVIEW
lias just closad iLs ll2nd volume. 1Iil point of lit-
arary abillty this Review Is fast rising to a levai
witiLs compatitors. It Is the advocte of lpol ti-
cal and religions libaralism.»

4. 'rHE NORTH BRITISH 1IEviEWv,.

îîow la iLs 51sf volume, occupies a very high
position lu periodicai literature. Psssing heyond
the narrow formnlism 0f sehools and parties if
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and a
hlgber integnlty of conviction.

5. BLA&OKWOOD' s EDINBURGII MAGAZINE

was comrnenced 53 years ago. Equalliug the<uarterliis lu ifs llterary aud scientiflo depart-
mneufs, iL has won a wide repufatton for the nar-
ratives aud sketches which enlivan its pages.

TERMNS FOR 1870'.
For any one of the Raviaws................. $4 (0
For auy two of the Reviews................. 700)
For any fhree of the Reviaws............... 1010Fo., ail four of the Raviaws ................ 120For Biackwood's Magazine ........... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Rve. .... 7 00)
For Blackwood aud any two of the Revlews.1)01)0
ri For B3lackwood aud three of the Raviews..13 10
For Bleckwood and the four Raviews ... 150

Single Numbers of aReviaw, $1. Slingle Num-
bers of Blackwood, 35 Cents.

* The J2eviews3 are publi8hedtiiqarterty; Btack-
wooti'.s Magazine is nothtt.il.oloov's contnonae
inJanuary.

CLUBS.
A discount Or TWENTY PER CENT. will ha allow-

ad to Clubs of four or more persons, whîan theperlodicals are sont t0ose address.

POSTAGE.
Tîhe Posta ge on current subseriptions, to sny

part o! the Un ited States, Is Tw-o Cents a number,to be prepald aL the office 0f deiivery. For backniilm bers the poistage is double.-

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIIIIC

- N ew subsoribers to anytLwo 0fLb e ah vaperiod-
cals for 1870 wlli be antitled f0 receive, gratis any
oNE of the four Revlews for 1818. N aw subscrlbens
to al five may receive, Backwood or TWO Of
the Revlaws for 186.

eACIC NUMBERS.
Subacribers ma, by applylng early, obtain

hack sets of the views fomJantay18, , fDecember 1869 sud <if Blackwood's magazine
tfrom Jauuary Î866, te December 1869, nt ha!! the
carrent subseription price.

Neither premiums to Subseri bers, xior discount
Lo Clubs noir reduced prices lor backi numbers
ea be aýiowad, uniesa the money ls reîaitted
DIRECT To TIIE PUBLISIIERS.

No premilums can be given t o Clubs.
The January numbere willl1%e printecJ (rom ssotype, andi arrasîgesnents have been mateie hich, il ,* ho»ed, toUt secure regilar andi carlîF pUlcation.

TH1E LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHIING Co.,
1 40 Fulton st., N. Y.

The LEoNARD)SCOTTr Publishing Company also
pVi ish the FARMER'S GUIDE Lh Scienttna sandïracLicaiAgnoulture. By HENRY STECPHENSV1,
F.R.S., Edlnbuirgh sud the late J. P. NCRrrON,Professor o! Soienthnc Airiculture lu Yale Col-
lege. New Haven. 2 'vo¶a. Royal Octavir, OWO
pages, sud nuxerous engravings. Pria. nevou

aoi.B m il,posft-puid, elght doli ,

A rFitST UA LITERARY AND <iENi'l.PAr. EDITED BY HENRYJ.McÀ.

VOLUMT~'E MI., 1870. (17rIliije,l, lJ>iîiinig ani a 1sîo Cap

"1THE CAINADA SCOTSMAN"elhlis been en-1larged Io nearly double its former size, emibel- IT iS belieedby the umiersigi icd Liat the tilelisied witih a beamutlfnll engraved iîeadingandI lias arrived for the ublicatilon lu Canada of aPlotlîerwiso in proyed. Volume Ill. comnices iA-NNU AL RECORD 0F PUBLIC EVF 4NTS, sin-wlîh the ninUbr for Januiary ]i, 1870. AI 1l10i 1ilrt 1îtwuhha eusoln ubîieJsend in. tîeir subscriutions nov for the year ls'70, and so weil known ln England. Tife raîild strideswili "et the Jiaper fdir the balance of this year oif the Dominion arp attracting the attention 01F"RÈ%, thus (latlng tlieir subscri ptlonlý troam Jkt~lte civiiizetl %vorid. It wili hoc the aim of the.nary IsL, 1870), and endlng -with J anuary lst, 1871. Editor to clironicie, ecdi yeat', the iending eveDt$IL gives the iatest news from tie different cosin- so rapialy sueceedlng each other ln the forriatiOl'ties of Scotiaud with a sunîmary or Canadian, ofounr national character and national g-reatneS-United States, knglisb, Irish, and Foreign News,together with Commercial and Market Reports '1 ieEditor proposes Io Commence wlviiîtDeEditorial comments on the avents of the da3,' birthln niai faCYOf the Canadiani Cotnfedaeratiofloriginal articleson Scottish ftnd generai subjects, £T1" first volume of bis Register mili Iberefore
Histories of the Highland Clans, Talas, Poetry, contlît tlle foilowilng1 -

&c,&c. The "SCOTqMÂi'" is stt'ictly indepeti- I. The i'oliticai and 1iai:înîcîar Ille story O.dent, taking no sldes,%vlth any pliliical or relig- 1867, iincluding:-ions party or beet. Nothîng is omitted that ea111I. A P'eliinîarv Sketch of lte Proceeid in 5f.ha ofrlu tares ttoflic Farmer, Mechanic, or Piro-Itlo B. N.A. I>rovinccsl CDi ad'6 ~,fessional man. Theo Gnellc Daparitment is con- led to Confederation.tinued. lt is acknowledged ry the Press and
Public to be the handsomest., best and niost corn- 2. An Accoui of li11 Londont Colonlial Confee
plete family newspaper ou this Continent. Every eIiCO Of 1866-67.
IScotsman uand dlescendant of Scoîsmien should ;l. The Debates of the Englisitî'arliunietoîîtlt,subscribo forIt:. 1rUio<n of te B.A . A-o.

THE CANA DI4ANN'i UA L 1?E 1S TFJl,

OPINIONS 0F THE PIiESM-,,;
"A flrst-cl?,ss pape r. "-M3on real Gazette.
Il Written wlth'ability andlsii.-2inr

Ilcrald.

6"It is altogether a welI got tip paper, far supe.
rior to the N ew York &cottish Amrcîicant."-To-
ronto Globe.

"etThe Highland reader wiil be delighted with a
fw columuns in lits native Gaellc."- otreai

1 lnes&z.
Ptiblislied w,.eekly at Two Dollars per nnnum,

In advance. Letters contaluing money, If regis-
tered, are at therisk of the publ1ishers. Fine 1 J1;4
of premniums and liberal tern - ag-ents. Caîî-
vassing Agents wanted for e, - cotnty iliithe
Domninion. For ftirther particulars addres>,

A. G. NICHOLSON & CO., Publishers,
No. (63reat St. James Street, Montroal, Canada

NEW ILELIGIOUS WEEKLY.

THE CHRIS'FsN UNIo)N,
An un4ectarian, Independent Journal, devoied to

Religion, Morats, Reforrn, Foreifln and Domcstic
Netvs of the thurch and the World, Litercdure,
Salace, Art, Agriculture, lrade, FYnance, &-c., &c.
And containlng Ilousehoid Stories, cholce Poems,

Waiks Nvith the Children, etc., etc., cin-
braciug contributions from

Wlell known and Eminent Wdrtei-s.

IIENRY WAIRD BEECIIER
WHOS1E

Powerful Editorials, Litc?-arti Reviews,
AND

LECTURE-ROOM TALIDS,
So riclîly frelghted with Christian Experience,
appear regularly ln its coiumns has undertaken
the formation and guidance of the paper.

Wlth Mr. B'EECIIER as Its EDITOR-IN..
CHIEF,

Atded by so>ae or the best andi most notable talent
in the land,

The paper canuot but carry good, Christian food,
for heart and soul, to many of its incraasîug rea-
ders. Thîis wiil be its constant endenvor.

It anis to be a trtlly Christian Journal, and aCOMPLILTE FAMILY NIEWSPAPER, havlng for ita
purpose the presentattoa of Essential Bible Truth.

Wlthout undervaluing doctrinal trntb, -it wiîi
chlafly strive to foster and enforce CHRISTIANITY
AS A LiFic, rather than a theological mystem. Rt
is for
CIIRISTIA1%S 0F ALL DEOLATOS

ITS FORM: SIXTEEN PAGE.4, Large quarto, so
couvenlet, both for use and preservation, as to

ae areat sd speclal menit in its favor, apart
fro I8 sreiorIlirary attractions.

IT18 CIRCULTION:' SPRIEADU<lG WITU WONDERP13L RAPIDITY, showing that the paper sup.pilies a real need of Uic Christian public.

ITS PRICE:

Only $2.50 per ijear.
SLJESCRIBE POIL IT! GIET OTEERS TO TAXLE IT!

Specimen Copies and Cireulars with ul 0 f Lib-
oral Premiums and Cash Commissions sent Fr-ee,
to any address, by

J. B. FORD&CO ulse,
la USP*i,k ,ew Yl.

1 The formation of the Local Govcrinsui.
5. Tho Genarai Election and its Issues with tb13

tnmes of the succassfui nnd unsuccesfui c3At,
didates. and the numnber of votes poliad for eneab j
respactively.

6. A Sketch of te Business of the DonilnlOît
Parliamaut, and of the sevorai Local Legislatufle
wviLh full and acurate reports of the prineiP0

I
speeches delivcred duirng the Sessions of thoW,1

Il. The Finaticiai Alikir8 of theo Dominion01.
111. The Chureh lu Canada.
VI. Itetrospect of Literature, Art and Scietie.
V. Journal of Itemiarkable occurrepces.
VI. Promotions, Appointmants itad Changeg

the Public Service; UiiiversityRIoitî,-&c.
'\71. obituar'y 0fCelebrateti Persons.
V.1I1. Public Dodumients atnd State Papers O

Importance.
Ltis hoped that tic undertalzing wlli recelYé

thaîL encouragement 'vhich ils imnportance(de-
serves. The annuai history whit the EdW--
proposes t0 pubiish wiii be of gre;ît vaine 811
iliterested ta the future of our cou ntry.

Should tho Register ha as weli î'ccclved as tlie
Editor hopas, lie xiii spare no effort to just iîy ftr
ture support. Ail that labour and iparllally
eau acoomplish willl hodon(- tu ensure the cet"
cess of his wvork. Ho bas been promised a..15

1

ahce by men lantiiflèrettt parts of the Donmlfll
wbose capacity is undoubtad. He lu tonds, Wi>
as littie oeeley as possible, topropuara th volul#

fr1867 aud 1868.

Tho volumne for 1867 ivill contain Z350 pp., R.-8"vo
and wili be bound lu clatli.

Price Two Dollars.

OLtaWà, Jul'T7 lth, HER8J69.GN 1

A POSiITIVE I{EIEJ)Y

MORTIMER'S

CH LEiIj

A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUD
Bowel Complilts. -

At a season '%vhen ta 5 ysfem is IlasbIlePt2
tration from thase wankonlag disorders, th10uabla remady shonld ho kepi, ln every hous0e,
No ona cen affiî t.o be withotf it.

Price only 25 cenits a boulie.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Chietmisi aidDrugglât,

Ottaxwa, .tuîy 20th 1868. SisxSrj

BEE HIYES.

j.1-.TOAI FIRST PRIZE MOVB-4ý'
Apply f0 the underslgnad agent forciulr

JOHN HENDER8O0
New Edinhurg-i, Jan. 31st 1868.

GEORGE (fOX,

ENGRAVER AND PLATE PRINTE S
foee praoefthe Russeli Ho se, ui

0fttawa. Mislttna snd Buaineos Card~.7ewulry and Stlv.s Ware neetly eng .w

I'rHE C,'ANiD.ý SCOTSMAN

-MIXIIUlilefi


